Some Restaurant Recommendations

**Irish Breakfast**
1. Beamery, 10 Burgh Quay
2. Westin Hotel, Westmoreland Street

**Lunch or Dinner**
3. Aya Food:Bar (Japanese with conveyor belt sushi bar), 49 Clarendon Street
4. Bang Café (International Cuisine), 11 Merrion Row (expensive)
5. Eli’s Wine Bar (Contemporary French/Irish), Eli Place
6. F.X.B. (Steak & seafood), 2 Crow Street, Temple bar
7. Ho Sen (Vietnamese), 6 Cope Street
8. La Merce Zou (French), 22 St. Stephens Green North
9. Mackerel (Modern fish restaurant), 78 Grafton Street (expensive)
10. Mao Café (Modern, Asian noodles), 2 Chatham Row
11. Mermaid Café (Seafood), 69 Dame Street
12. Mongolian Barbeque, 7 Anglesea Street
13. Tiger Boe’s (Thai), 35 Dawson Street
14. Eden (Contemporary French/Irish), Meeting House Square, Temple Bar
15. Restaurant Patrick Guilbaud (Contemporary French/Irish), The Merrion Hotel, (expensive, 2** Michelin)

**Lunch**
16. Café en Seine (upscale bar food), Dawson Street
17. Hunger’s Mother (Italian), 11 Fenian Street
18. Harry’s Café (Italian), Dawson Street
19. MacTurcaills (Pub food), 15 Townsend Street
20. Messers Magazines (Pub food), 2 Burgh Quay
21. Porterhouse (Irish bar food, shellfish), 16 Parliament Street
22. Wagamama (Asian noodles), South King Street
23. White Horse Inn (Pub food), 1 Burgh Quay